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Miss Gladys Dullard, whose engage-
ment to Prank Selby was recently an-
nounced, was taken by surprise at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dullard, of Duane street, Thurs
day afternoon. The affair was a nils-- !

cellaneous shower, and the bridelect an Inmate of the state reform school
was presented with many handsome for the past year, when not breaking
and useful articles. out and escaping in some one'i auto,

The afternoon was devoted to games took French leave of the Salmii d

needlework, followed by a lunch- - Istltutlon again Saturday night, appro-eon- .

Mrs. Dullard was assisted in prlated a big seven pasaengor Stude-servln- g

the guests by her niece, Mrs. , baker car. and decided to come home

Interior through the bureau of educa-
tion. Figures from 1411 cities and
696 counties or districts show an in-

crease of close to the normal amount
Ernest Cross.

Attending this delightful affair were
Mrs. Fred Stelner, Mrs. Bud Crawford,
Mrs Pearl Selby. Mrs. Ernest never-iFro- ,t Sumltty nlornlng( nd th car
lin. Mrs. Dora Shelly. Mrs. Edward !wa (l)Umli M(Uy the worM (or vmTiSelby, Mrs. Everett Cross. Mrs. Otto nfar th9 Warnock place in Ml. Pleas-Ken- t

Mrs. Walter Brandt. Mrs. Frank nt
Downey. Mrs. J. E. Calavan, Miss
Erma Calavan, Mrs. Thomas Carrtco,
Mrs. George Everhart, Mrs. Ferd Cur-ra-

Mrs. Augusta Schoenborn. Mrs.
Henry Schoenborn, Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Ernest Cross. Mrs. Frank
Dullard, Miss Gladys Bullard.

Miss Elanor Irene Randall, daugh- -

f, . ni mmgl f FTTlX Ul ". tkn back to
Clackamas county, and S. P.'Slora Dy Constable Frost Monday to

Metxler. of Bend. Oregon, were mar-- f.C6 , uu ch.rg, , M,rlon countv

Fl

N, C. Marls, Industrial Fluid Work
or, who ta visiting the schools of
Clnckumns County, says that they are
working primarily for the buys and
glils, ami also In the Interest of the
(ovormntmt In helping to win Ilia war.

In time of war, It Is not a mattttr
alonu of iiinn, Imllots and bnyouots,
but It Is a mattar Just aa much of
lumnn, Imi'im and lo r. An army inn
not fight uuleit It Is well fod, and the
supreme duty of this country Is to
fund not only ourtlve, but our inl
dlnrs and our nlllos. In this our boys
ami girls can hulp, ami at tha im
tltnt gain valuable tittrU'm' and
make good profit by taking up the
Industrial club work and raising gar
dens, corn, potatoes, pig, chickens,
rnblitts, or anything In the line ot food
products. They will take more Inter-
est and gotta better results.

If every boy In the country, who Is
situated so he can do so, could raise
a pig or two, It would go far toward
meeting the shortage ot maets and
tats.

By Investing their profits In thrift
stamps or liberty loans, they ar help-
ing the government and establishing
In themselves civic pride, patriotism,
and good cltlionshlp,

There never was a time when It wai
so Important that the children bave
opportunity and encouragement to
take up some phase of Industrial club
work. The needs are unusually great
markets good, and profits sure. In
organising clubs at this time we em-

phasise the projects of food produc-

tion. The corn and pig growing pro-

jects are two very important ones and
well adapted to conditions In most
parts of thl county. The two pro-

jects go welt together. Splendid work
along this line haa been done by Jsdge
Grant II. Dimlck In furnishing the
boys seed corn and offering prlte in
tha local corn growing contests. Many
bankers are assisting In this work by
loaning the children money with
which to buy pigs. Last year one
banker put a thouiand dollars Into thla
movement, taking the boys' and girls'
notes at six per cent Interest np to
the amount of tl Orach. He lost not
a single ollar hi this venture with
these young borrower!, and Is ready
this year to put &.000 Into the work.
Some of the banker of thl county

. lU wri ouuse uu . ucsusy
uiernonn mi a ociock. Mayor to. M.

Hackett performed the marriage cere
mony.

Following the marriage Mr. and
Mrs. Metxler left for Portland, where '

.lOtner auios, to say ,M of the carthey will remain for several days. and. , K. K. ..." .......

WHEAT IN CUBA.

Caba haa been famous for two crops,
sugar and tobacco. They have been
easy to raise. They hare made her
wealth.. The constituted natural mon-

opolies. She has been more satisfied
with them than our South ever was

with "King Cotton."
And now the Cuban government is

distributing wheat for seed, and the
sugar and tobacco planters are cheer-
fully agreeing to use it For the first
time in her history Cuba is expected
to have a considerable wheat crop in
1918.

It's only a part of a general cam-

paign to make Cuba produce her own
food. The government Is preparing to
finance a groat agricultural movement
Intended to make the Island independ-

ent In this respect, and if possible, to
provide a food surplus for the benefit
of the Allies.

Hard necessity is driving the Cubans
to it They are going to sow wheat
because they can't buy the flour they
need. They are going to raise pork
because they are having "lardless
days." They are undertaking catUe-raisln- g

tor the same compelling rea-

son and going In for poultry and vege-

tables on an unprecedented scale.
It will be a fine thing for Cuba. Her

soil is wonderfully rich. Egyptian
wheat grows about as well there as In
Egypt and various staples can be pro-

duced in abundance with little effort.
It will do no harm to use some of the
tobacco lands for foodstuffs. And
there is plenty of available land now
uncultivated.

This is merely a striking exemplifi-

cation of a. world-wid- e movement
Everywhere there is a demand for
better utilization of the land, better
agricultural methods, greater food
production. At present it is merely
the natural response to an urgent
aeed. But the change Is not for a sea-

son or two only. And after the war
we shall reap the advantage, By that'
time every nation will have learned
the truth that of all economic products,
food is the most important Every na-- '
tton will have improved Its methods;
of agriculture and made possible the
production of food In greater abund
ance. There will be plenty of food
then, and therefore cheap food. It j

will be one of the war compensations, i

I

BUILDING MODERN ROADS.

In spite of the reaction against ma-

cadam road construction, yet probably
tnnnav fa at 111 hairier nut into

expect to make that city their future

A pretty wedding waa solemnlxed on
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at the
First Methodist Episcopal church
south. Portland when Dr. James T.
French married Louis Allen Dlllard. of
Canby. Oregon and Miss Mollis Cobb, '

of 573 East Ninth street south, of Port-
land. The bride is tbe daughter of
Mrs. S. F. Cobb, of Portland, and is
popular among her many Mends. The
bridegroom is a graduate of the North
Pacific Dental college, and has recent-
ly established himself at Canby, where
they will be at home after February
15.

LIME SUPPLY FOR

R. J. Werner, county agriculturist

,j0 nH(t pntrlutle atirrlea fcr J"- -

in. h .nmn thlnv

ORVl OF

Tin FEB. 4TH

SALEM. Or., Jan. 2S. Governor
James Wtthycombe urges statewide
observance of thrift day by Oregon-Inn- s

this yonr, In a statement made
public here today. The Governor
laid; '

"The people of Oregon are loyally
supporting the entire war programme
and are already practicing thrift, but
It win be Just as wen, perhaps, to
focus and concentrate our attention
all the more on this particular patri
otlo duty at the time int aside for the!

observance of the anni-
versary of thrift day, February 3,

which Is this year to be observed on
Monday, February 4.

"Waite and sinful extravagances
weaken our Nation In the sinews of
war and thereby furnish aid and en-

couragement to our enemies. A na-

tion to be thrifty must have thrifty
communities, and thrifty communities
iprlng from thrifty Individuals. There-tore- ,

the man who practices thrift and
who encourages thrifty habits tn a
measure to help his nation to victory
Just as surely, as though less graph-
ically than, the soldier of the trench
and the soldier of the soil.

"It It not my purpose to urge thrift
only for the one day of observance,
February 4. but rathar to commend
that day aa a proper time for serious
reflection In mapping out a program
of conservation to be put Into action
throughout tbe twelvemonth and stim-
ulating thought toward a practical ap-

plication of war duties and problems.

.s.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2S.-L- abor supply
and demand tn the United Btates are
In exact balance, according to a state
ment iasuod today from the newlyjran
opened office here Of tbe United
States Employment Service, attached
to the Department of Labor.

"Except for temporary Inconven
lences," says the statement, 'practi-
cally every able and willing worker
can be well employed during the cur-

rent year and the needs of every In-

dustry can In a reasonable time be
filled up to 100 per cent."

A summary of official reports of
Federal directors of tones, not hither
to published, Indicate;

The principal California cities re-
port the labor supply far In excess of
the demand, due to the annual Influx
of "floaters" to escape the cold weath-
er elsewhere.

Portland, Or., and Seattle. Wash.,
declares that It Is Impossible to supply
the demand for loggers.

Chicago Is described in being in
"easy condition, with 10,000 applied
for to balance every 10,000 seeking
Jobs,"

SELF DEFENSE
DEFEAT BACKACHE AND KIDNEY

TROUBLE WITH ACJURIC.

Many neoplo In tliU section bave
StHlered from rlifiiinutHm and kidney
trouble unci hiwit (uiiiid Aimrlc to tie
the most succm-dii- l remedy in overeomo
tlicHo painful and dime rous allinuiiU,

The lucky peopln are tlmso who have
(tillered, lint wliu Bin now well Iiocuiim)
thny heiulixt Nature's warning sltftml In
time u corriH-- t their trut'liln wuli that
wonderful new discovery, of lr. Pierre's
called You hIioiiUI promptly
herd tlmso warnings. Home of wlileli aro
dizzy spells, lm(-U- i iie. li reKtilurily of tlio
urine or tin painful twinge of rheuma-
tism. si'liiUeii or I u in ii uo. To delay may
make ln the dmiKcroiiM (onus of
kidney uiseiixo, siii'li as llriglit'i diseano,
diabetes or stomi In tlie bladder.

To overeomo tlieso distressing condi-
tions you should take plenty of exercise
In the open air, avoid a heavy meat diet
drink freely of water and at eiicli mea
tako Dr. Pierce's Aniirio Tablets (double
strength ). You will, l:i a slioit time, llnd
that you aro one of the linn Indorsersof

as are many of your nnlglilxrs.
Send Dr. V. M. Pierce, Luffalo, N. Y.,

10 cents for trial package.

ItETRit., Wash. "I was troubled getting
up at night for two years. "Ii ,'!; 1 took
a trip to Florida, and whl'o thorn I rmrt
to Dr. i'leree for snnin Ann' .c Tablets
and two dollars' worth of Mm (joliion
Medical Discovery TMets. I too': '.Iiom
as he directed U!id iT.vo lion lieon troiibl d
wltn my wuwir for re i ) tltn. I liavo
been well now live l.iotitlin." J think the
Anurle 'IVblotu a.-- nil O. K."--- V. J.
Gooiik, Washington W. Home.

PoitTr.Asn. Our.no:;.'1 DiWor Pl.irco's
Anurle Tablet ftuvc mo fjrc relief r.Kor
eight year of stid'erlni; with lili'iny
troublo and dro'wy U Mu'w and font,
Amtrle Is corUilr ly fond." Mm,. '. (Jas-WKi.-t,,

447 Stephens S'm.I,,

Doctrr PhrcV:; P llet i arc Mm original
ltUlo Liver Pills. One little I'e.'U t for a
laxiitlvo ilireo for a cutlmi-ilu- Isold by
druggist" for nou.'ly 60 years.

Oliio
CUT-RAT- E

DENTISTS

Painless Dental Work

this type of construction than intojtruPe f thJs
of few

FOR AUTO THEFT IS

OF E

Tommy Mooro, whose automobile
thofta have kept officers gueslng for
some months past d who has been

for a visit
He was arrested, for the 'stocnth

time, by Sheriff Wilson and Constable

Young Moore ran out of gasoline at
thla place, and his plans to take the
car Into Portland and leave it on Port-
land streets were thwarted when the
car ran out of julca. Moore went
home and reported to his mother, Mrs.
Thomas Moore at Mt. Pleasant that
he was simply home on a furlough. He
waa arrested bright and early by the

for itcln, tn automobile,
Young Moore has a weakness tor

rJoyrtdes" if ever a youngster did
possess such a malady. During the

tafy ,nnounced , ja MontUy u
stolen perhaps "a hundred times." lie
is now over IS years of age.

Several months ago he escaped the
training school and eluded the officers
for many days by staying out in the
mrtAm M 1.1. I. If, til... ...ft' "

WM flny "Ptured after an ex
citing auto chase.

Young Moore did considerable dam-
age to the car stolmrSaturday even-
ing. He claims to have run out of oil
near Canby, and states that the "tele-
phone poles were flying by" on his trip
from Salem which he claims to have
made In an hour and IS minutes. He
took the car from in front of a gym
nasium at Salem, where a basketball
game waa In progress.

y LADS DAMAGE

.AUTOMOBILE PARTS

BUT ARE RELEASED

will go to school In the country. ,

WAR LABOR RESERVE

FOR SHIP BUILDING

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30-Q- uotas as-

signed to each state in the three
weeks' campaign for a voluntary ship-
building reserve of 250,000 men were
announced today by the department of
labor.

The object Is to enroll men fitted 'for
shipbuilding work and not now em-

ployed In It, as a part of the war-
labor reserve now being registered.
Men who enroll will not sacrifice Inde
pendence of action ,and each is advls
ed to remain at his present Job until
notified that a place In a shipyard is
ready for him.

HENRY CARR, OP STONE
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Henry Carr, son of Mr, and Mrs.
J. R. Carr, prominent residents of
Stone, who has been suffering from
acute appendicitis, was taken critic-
ally ill at the family home on Wed-
nesday evening and rushed to. the
Oregon City hospital, where an oper-
ation was performed by Drs. 11. S. and
Guy Mount. The operation was per- -

formed at midnight, and was a sue- -

cess.

One of the automobile trips taken
during the week was that of F. E. Al-

bright and Harry Porter, of the Sev-
enth Street garage, and covered many
miles over "some of the muddiest
roads in the county." Leaving Oregon
City on Tuesday morning they made
their way to Mark's Prairie, where
they Installed electric lights in the
barn of Colman Marks, one of the
prosperous farmers of that section of
the county. After completing their
work at that place they wnt to the
Vblma White farm at Monitor, where
they engaged In similar work, and la-

ter visited at the home of Mr. Al-

bright's mother, Mrs. M J. Stockwell,
at Marquam, where ttiey remained
over night. The men were glad to
get settled for the night, after passing
over some o ftbe roads. The Hotler's
place was visited, this being located
about one mile from Marquam. Re
turning to Oregon City, they came by
way of Woodburn, and found the road-
way near TownBend in poor condition.
Tbe motorists returned to Oregon City

' on Thursday evening.

who has been at Seattle, on business,) Clarence Earls, son of Mrs. P. E.
has returned to Oregon City. While Earls and William Draper, son of Wll-a- t

Seattle Mr. Wernor arranged wlthjllam Draper, were arraigned before
personal friend, and member of a County Judge Anderson Monday on

company handling lime for a supply of charge of larceny of a carbureter and
lime to be distributed in Clackamas other parts of an auto belonging to
county, and farmers who desire to lm- - Frank Zollner. AH are Canby parties,
prove soil by adding lime, may take and the lads are 13 years of age.
advantage of the offer, but It will be Judge Anderson dismissed the pro-u-p

'

to each farmer to pay for loading ceedlngs against the lads, on the
ind shipping to Orgeon City. Mr. promise of the parents to vouch for
V'erner has figure 1 this cost at about their conduct In the future. Young
13.60 net per hundred pounds. j Draper will be placed on a farm, and

The lime In the present stage Is wet, Enrls will be allowed to continue his
ind is to be shipped to the consumer, school work at Canby. The boys bad-i- n

tin containers, and the cost of these 'y damaged the parts taken from the
Is 20 cents each. (machine, and could give no reason for

Mr Werner, since returning to Ore- - thelr maliciousness, as no attempt
.sun City, has made a test of drying wa ma,le ,0 Bel1 tno Pieces. Draper

ALBERT M. SCRIPTURE

S. P. Scripture, of Oregon City, is
in receipt of two letters received from

. ...ft.- 1- A t O ,W ' - I V I

uis sun, J, ovripiura, wnu is win
the Thirty-firs- t Aero Squadron Force,
and stationed "Somewhere in France"
that are of much Interest. One of the
letters was written on December 14th,
and the other on Christmas Day, and
were received by the father thla week.

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE, Dec.
14. Dear Father I have Just received
a letter from Otis, and was kure glad
to receive it. It found me O. K. and
feeling fine, and sorry that I did not
receive your letter from 8. A. Texas.

"I have just received a sweater and
a pair of mittens donated to us from
the Red Cross. They were very much
appreciated by the boys. We also re-

ceived lots of free contributions of to-
bacco, which we all like.

"This is some place for mud, espec-
ially when it freetes of a night It be-

gins to thaw out about noon, then you
have about 50 pounds extra added to
your feet It sure is a 'sticker.'

"We are getting all kinds of good
'grub' here. The United States feeds
1,s oldiers four times better than the
fTencn ana tne

"Our camp la about four miles from
any town tc speak of. We are certain-
ly stuck of in the country,. but then I
like it I dont know how long we will
be here. I'm ready to move 'any old
time' Italian front Egypt or any old
place, so aa to keep moving, but as the
'tommies' used to say 'bloody well' and
you never know your luck.

"There is a nice Y. M. C. A here-mo- ving

pictures and excellent enter-
tainments quite often.

"Gee, I would like to come In on
some of the 400 Jars of fruit that Sadie
has put up.

"If you still keep repairing the old
place, I might not know it when I re-

turn, if that such good luck stays with
me."

Tour loving son,
ALBERT M. SCRIPTURE.

STILL IN FRANCE, Christmas Day
Dear Father "Just a line to tell you

of a fine Christmas dinner we had to-

day. It was Just a repetition of the one
we had on Thanksgiving day lota and
lots of turkey, pies, cakes, nuts, can-

dles and fruit Everything was Just
simply fine. Also received a lot of
tobacco and other appreciative arti-

cles from the Red Cross.
"We are having a regular Valley

Forge stuff here now. Everything has
been covered with snow for ten days,
and the thermometer hovering below
zero. It makes me think of what Mrs.
Gonnan in the Black Hills used to say
'And this is a h of a Christmas.'

"I am feeling fine and still retaining
my big appetite.

"Suppose you all had a Merry Christ
mas with plenty of good eats. Well,
don't worry about the Yanks not being
fed over here. I think they see where
it will be up to us to do all the fight
ing, so they are handing it out even If
whole Europe starves.

'The French say that the Yanks are
the life of the trenches. They all like
to scrap beside a United States uni-
form, especially the French and the
Scotch. The Scotch are the ones that
never take a prisoner, and are admired
as the greatest fighters over here. They
say 'going towards German fire Is just
like going toward music for the Sam-
mies.' They're over the top and on
Fritz before he knows they're even
started.

"Wiehing you all a Happy New Year,
I am as ever your son.

ALBERT M. SCRIPTURE,
Thirty-firs- t Aero Squadron.

BY ATTORNEY STONE

SALEM, Or., Jan. 30. (Special)
William M. Stone, attorney of Oregon
City and one of the company of the
Clackamas County Driving and Raft-
ing company, has Just appeared be-

fore the commission and asked It to
hurry up the Issuance of a franchise
to that company for driving and raft-
ing forest products on Butte and Coal
creeks In Clackamas county.

The application for the franchise
was filed a considerable length of
time ago, itbelng the third to bo given
a hearing by the commission and Mr.
Stone has been anxious to have the
franchise granted.

Hla anxiety is caused principally by
the fact that there is a heavy demand
for timber products at the present
time and a ready market at good
prices would be assured tbe company
If it could get action on the logs.

It is expected that the commission
will expedite the issuance of tbe or
der as requested. One of the commis
sioners stated today that people along
the streams had expressed their will
ingness for the franchise te be granted
and apparently nothing stands In the
way of the commission going ahead.

Attorney General Brown has Just
the commission that In event

no franchise has been granted on a
given stream, that any individual may
float his own forest products on such
stream without a franchise from the
commission. This, however, is under-
stood not to apply to streams where
It is necessary to construct splash
dams and other improvements in or-

der to place the stream in such condi-

tion as to make logs floatable.
The Milk Creek Logging & Booming

company .which some time ago asked
for a franchise on streams in Clacka-
mas county, but failed to follow the
proper legal steps in making such ap-

plication, hag not filed a new applica-
tion and such a length of time has
passed since Its first application was
thrown out there seems to be no Indi-
cation that the company will ask tor
a new one. , .

of 1H per cent In elementary schools.
In high schools, however, the increase
in only one-fourt- of the usual 9V per
cent

Such increase at there is in high
school enrollment is caused by the
girl students. Fewer boys are enrolled
this year In every class in high school
except the fourth; apparently there
is a healthy tendency for boys in the
senior year to remain and graduate.

In city elementary schools the in-

crease In enrollment is actually some-

what above normal; but In city high
sehools there is a marked falling off,
especially among the boys.

Country schools show gains over
last rear both in elementary and hlnh
school enrollment but not as great as j

would be expected under normal con-

ditions. Rural high schools show In
creases for both boys and girls, de- -

spite the war.

WHAT TIME HAS PROVED

Some of the Democrats who, last
April, opposed the appointment of a
Joint bl partisan congressional com-

mittee on the conduct of the war, now
want to go even farther and appoint a
super-cabin- If they had consented
to the constructive suggestion made
by Republicans as soon aa we entered
the war, there would not now be such
a muddled condition as to give rise to
the demand for a super-cabin-

The council of national defense has
ask! the public not to send food to
soldiers in camps, on the assurance
that an abundant supply is provided
by the government It is to be hoped
that this request will not have a
sequel similar to that which followed
the announcement of Secretaries Bak- -

ler and Daniels that there was no need
for knitting sweaters, mufflers and
helmets because the government had
provided ample clothing.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.
Taken From Oregon City Enter- -

prise, January 25, 186a.
.

Dramatic Troupe The dramatic

a ladles long
needed, when it is hoped that a play
may be "put upon the boards" at
Washington HalL

In the House In the House Butler
offered a resolution calling on the sec-
retary of war for information relative
to the reported suffering of United
States troops in Sitka, from cold and
Hunger.

Russia Russia Is the only power
now not in harmony with the rest of
Europe in the efforts" being made to
tranquilize the public mind, and give
assurance of a prolonged peace. They
ar ainp-nlarl- nntncrnnWori hv tha foot
that e?ery power n Europe , actIve,y

d armIne fla fop

pated war.

Accident The friends of Abel Mat-too-

who was n harilv Intnrorl hv hlu
team rning away gome tnree week.
ago, will be pleased to learn that he
is recovering. Last summer the safhe
team was the cause o fhls having a
broken arm. This time the same arm
was broken in two places the first
fracture being again broken.

Personal Lieutenant John B. Dim-ic-

of the First Oregon Infantry, call-
ed on us yesterday. Lieutenant Dim- -

ick enlisted in the First Regiment of
the Oregon Cavalry, as a private, and
was promoted Just before the expira-
tion of his term of enlistment to first
lieutenant and served in the First
Oregon Infantry until it was disband
ed. He is now using his "sword for
a plow-shear- " a this farm In Marion
county, from where he came to this
city with his family, in a sleigh, on
Wednesday.

Note Lieutenant was the father of
Judge Grant B. Dimlck of this city.

FIFTEEN GRADUATE

E

The January list of graduates from
the eighth grade In the county schools
outside of Oregon City number fif-

teen, as follows:
Edwin Burton, Mildred Derry, Nao

mi Wilcox, Hazel Jean Starkweather,
all of Milwaukle; Mary Vose, Erma
M. Schaubel, Mary Wilson, Blanche
Jones, Clarke King, all of Oswego;
Lloyd Henricl, Oregon City, 11. F. D.;
Susan Bowman, Estacada; John Frlel,
Cherryville; Albert Eramert, and Mel-vl- n

Kauffman, of Hubbard; Gladys
St. Clair, Sherwood.

RIGGS GOES TO JAIL.

Albert Riggs, arrested in Salem
Monday on a charge of failure to sup
port his five minor children who live
In the Clackamas Heights country,
Wednesday waived his preliminary
hearing and was bound over to' the
grand' Jury on $500 ball, which he was
unable to give.

If you are Interested In a proposi-

tion of tills kind, take tln mntt r ui
with Superintendent 'jilavnn

L

DIES AFTER ILLNESS

Hurry C. Robertson, ot Jennings
Lodge, died at the family home Thurs-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock, after an

r.f versl months. Mr. Rober-
tson's denth waa due to tuberculosis.

Mr. Robertson was a native ot Scot-
land, and came to America with hi
parents when a mere child. After re-
siding In the east for some time, he
came wont, and about ten years ago
came to Oregon City, and for some
time was clerk of the Electric hotel.
He Inter moved to Jennings Lodge,
where he has resided for the past sev-

en years., During his residence In this
city he was a member of the Baptist
church choir.

Mr. Robertson was a railroad man
before coming to Oregon City. He was
48 years of age.

Deceased Is survived by his widow
and daughter, Mary, of Jennings
Lodge.

The funeral services are to be
from the Congregational

church of Jennings Lodge Saturday
afternoon at k:30 o'clock, and the re-

mains are to be brought to Oregon
City for burial. The interment will
be In Mountain View, cemetery.

TURKISH CRUISER FLOATS

BERLIN, vli Londan, Jan. 18.
It Is officially announced that

the Turkish cruiser Yawui Sellm
(formally Gorman cruiser Ooa
ben) has been refloated and enter--
ed the Dardanelles.

How's This?
W offer Om 1Itmc1rirt Hollars Reward

for nny esse of Cnfiirrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine,

Mall's Catarrh Medicine hns heon taken
by catarrh sufferer for tho past thlrty-flv- e

years, and has beimtiA known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hull's
Catarrh Medicine nets thru the lllood on
the Mticnus surfaces, expelling the Pol-so- n

from the Blood mid healing the dis-
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will oe a
great Improvement In your general
health. Start taklnir Hull's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and gut rid of catarrh, Bend
for testimonials free.

F", J, CHKNKT ft CO.. Toledo, OblO.
Bold by all Drugs-lata- , V&o,

" " '

Attendant All Work Guaranteed

any other. But unless in 'the most
thorough way, with the closest atten-

tion to detail, it Is good only for light
traffic Heavy trucking and fast run-- !

ning automobiles will break it down in

a season.
The under earth muBt be thorough-

ly rolled when wet until soft spots are
packed down. If any weak spot Is left
the crushed stone will soon drop Into

it and cause holes. Side ditches and
drains must be arranged to carry off

moisture.
A inn form of rock must be chosen.

Granite is too coarse, limestone too

soft though a small quantity of lime-

stone is often mixed with harder rock i

and Is useful In giving a cementing j

quality. Trap rock, dlabese. basalt,;
and porphyry rocks are most favored.
The crushed rock should be laid in a

clean condition, so that the interstices
will not be filled up by dirt that will

wash down later. The rock should
pack together into the smallest possi
ble space.

The standard construction of ma-

cadam road requires four to eight In-

ches of coarse rock for the base, and
two to four Inches smaller surfacing
rock. The rolling must be very thor-
ough. There is a tendency for the
rolling to pus the surface up into the
form of waves, and some authorities
urge rolling diagonally to overcome
this. The road will hold, only if the
rock pieces, which should be sharp,
are pressed down so as to interlock
mechanically with each other, thus
constituting a solid fabric.

The standard binders outside of the
bituminous materials, are fine stone
screenings and water, sand and water,
limestone screenings and water, and
clay and water.

FARMERS AND OTHER INDUS-

TRIES IN SAME BOAT.

The war has brought farming Into

prominence as one of the great indus-

tries of the nation. It has brought to
the farmer the same problems which

for years have been confronting other
lines of industry.

Efficient help to which formerly the
farmer hardly gave a thought to Is

now almost Impossible to secure.
Wage questions, which used to be of

small consequence are now a great
Item to the farmer and the day seems
to be close at hand when hours of

work and wage scale will be set for
the farmer by labor organizations.
Equipping his farm with modern ma-

chinery is another of the fanners
problems.

The foregoing are a few of the main
issues faced today by all lines of in-

dustry and the farmer equally with
the manafacturer is interested in con-

servative policies which encourage
the development of the state and tend
to hold down and reduce city, county
and state taxation.

PUBLIC SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
AND THE WAR.

'Enrollment in American public

schools has been affected by the war,

bat not to the extent of making it leas

than last year, according to figures
compiled by the department of the

out this lime, and has found It may be
dried in a very short time, and after
drying can easily be pulverized with
tne h.lnilu flu lilliivas that fhn fnrm.l
cya of Cineramas county would do
veil by taking advantage of this offer
ind b Apply, r,g at the punlicl'y office
of the Commercial club, will give the
duslred information, so he may take
It up with the parties in Seattle with
whom he has been negotiating.

Mr. Werner Intended to enlist, and
had resigned his position as county
agriculturist, but he may decide to re-

main In Clackamas county for the
present. He has made many friends
.itiii.i g the farmers of the county, who
desire him to remain. He has worked
dilllgently among the farmers of
Clackamas county since being as-

signed to this territory, and has been
the means of Interesting many in
planting large areas to crops during
the coming season.

ONE MORE DEALER IN
BOOZE 13 ARRESTED

In an exciting game of "hide-and-seek- "

with a bootlceeer aboard a
northbound train fro Frisco, Sheriff
Wednesday night, and turnod him over

ilson finally lanfsd his man
to a policeman at the Union depot, iu
Portland.

The bootlegger gave the name of
Thos, S. Lydon, of 2139 Golden Gato
avenue, San Francisco, admitted the
ownership of two big suitcases oi
whiskey. He was taken to the city
police station and put up 200 ball to

Sheriff Wilson boarded the uorin-boun- d

passenger train "somewhere in
Clackamas county," located his man
and calmly waited developments. Ly-

don, with the rare intuition of the boot-
legger, decided to remain on the train
and take his chances in Portland, in-

stead of getting off 'in Clackamas
county, as he afterwards admitted he
had planned.

As Lydon departed from the train at
the Portland union depot, he noticed
the local official close at his heels. He
dropped the cases and started to run.
Sheriff Wilson left the liquor in care
of a railroad official, and hailing a
depot "cop" soon ran down Lydon. He
had 24 quarts of whiskey in his suit-
cases, and as the capture was made In
Portland Lydon will be tried there for
unlawfully transportatlng intoxicating
liquor.

LICENSE ISSUED.

Stanley P. Metzler, a printer of
Bend, obtained a license to marry
Elnor I. Randall, daughter of a well
Clackamas county farmer, Monday.

Combined with skill, gentleness and genuine satisfac-
tion, at lowest possible prices Our Motto.

Examinations Free Lady
Over Harding's

Phone Paclflo 62
Drug 8tore.

Oregon City, Oregon


